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2. Draw ?g a ~ v d e  of im inell to a, foot the f~o11t 
tion bf one-half of a gat~gcii camber arch 12 inch+ 
F B W ~  a 3 feet window opt.r~i11r.g in rt 54 brick wall 
in FlemEd-i bonds. The reveal is 4+ inelm deep. 
the other side of the Ope show the. haif i-nt:.emid elevati 
which  hauld dl indude the wwd lintel with rough reliev 
8mh 9 inehm dwp. A little sf tho br i ckw~~k  above m 
bobw the a~'&es to be shawa. 
3, EQW do you determine the following : .[a) thi 
raf w d  li~tcfs, ah) the F~sE? af a t,raugh bri& re1 
,a.reh over b t e l ,  (C) the ~ a m k  fm ti fla3 pugw3 
REm can ytm c;flst;~re that aU VOM~$SD~PB hi a-$? 
xweh be on?, f‘~"om @3le !@MP~* ? 
4. What is the composition of praniteP In & 
of gmniee for hard wear, to what wmld 

